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One Exception. ONION PRICES ALL

ALONG COAST WEAK

Onion market prices are very weak OOUKNOTICE T

SPIRELLA

CORSETS
Mrs. Adalyn Davis Spirella Corset- -'

iere

SATURDAYS
Willamette Bldg., Room 4, Over

Harding Drug Store.

Ladies of Oregon City and Clack-

amas County are urged to call

and see demonstration of the

most perfect fitting and easy

wearing corset made. Style,
s comfort and durability.

Phone Main 3552

all along the coast and sales are at
present being made at the lowest
price for many years. Best Walla
Walla offerings are being quoted even
in small lots down to 80 85c a cent-

al while the price is too low to bring
in California stock; .

On account of the lower figure in ef-

fect it is not likely that local onions
"'CONSUME

will be freely offered for some time.'"!
While a small supply has been avail- -

able, the marketing has been nominal,
both due to price and weather contti- -

tions. -

"Johnny, my boy, you must never
tell a lie. That 4s the worst thing you
could do. Every one admires a truth-
ful boy."

"All right, ma. What shall I tell
Mrs. Johnson when she calls and asks
if you are in same as you told me to
tell her last time or the truth?"

No improvement is noted in tne po--
tato trade although Front street in
Portland is selling more than former- -

lv. This is due entirely to the lack
of peddling direct to retailers and con- -

sumers by nearby producers.
No outside demand can be confirm

, John Finnucane, son of Mr .and Mrs.
Pat Finnucane, has returned to Ore-
gon City from Powell River, B. C,
where he has been employed in the
Powell River Paper Company's plant.

Miss Louise Walker will open her
studio of music at her home, Seventh
and Washington streets the second
week in September.

LOCAL BRIEFS ed even at present low prices al-

though dealers here have spent con-

siderable money in wiring offers to the
southwest. All answers are practical-
ly the same, California is offering

Mr. Pace, of Beaver Creek, was in
this city Tuesday.

Samuel Bailey, of Clairmont, was in
this city Tuesday.

Theodore - Miller, of Cariis, was in
Oregon City Tuesday.

Emil Gelbrich, of New Era, was in

L. C. Lowe, one of the well known
farmers of Bull Run, was in Oregon
City en business Wednesday. Mr.
Lowe like many of his neighbors was
fortunate in saving his crop of wheat
and oats.

Prevailing Oregon City prices are as
follows:

DRIED FRUITS (Buying), Prunes
on basis 6 to 8 cents.

All light and power bills are due on the
1st of every month. By calling at our
office, 617 Main Street, Beaver - Bldg.,

between the 1st and 10th and paying
these bills you will receive 5 pej cent
discount.

IN PUREST WHITE
HIDES (Buying), Green hides 6cA distinctly summer evening

gown of white chiffon over silk with
ruffles of fine lace has been repro-
duced here. A narrow yoke of the

to 7c; salters 7c; dry hides 12 c to
14c; sheep pelts 30c to 85c each.

EGGS Oregon ranch eggs 23c case
count; 24c candeled.

FEED (Selling), Shorts $25; bran

" speciTIuition ritesCharlBvawerdnes?aayZeldale' ' --w makingn
for the Se;temDer opening. Enroll

Mr. Dugan, of Muhno, was in this nQW and taie a(jvantage of same. Po-cit- y

on business Tuesday. sitions guaranteed. Write to 630

Dr. van Brakle, osteopath, Masonic Worcester Block, Portland, Oregon.
Phone Main 3S9.Building, stBiw.r. of Portland, who

lace is placed above the triple ruffles
of lace which are attached to a par
tially shaped chiffon cap or cape, the
whole forming sleeves and bodice
trimming. The bodice itself is a sim-
ple blouse of chiffon. The skirt leans

Miss Bly, of Carus, was visiting hag been in tMg city visitjng at the
friends in this city Wednesday. I home of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Latourette

William Harris, of Beaver Creek, ieft Tuesday evening for Fossil, Ore- -

was in Oregon City Wednesday. gon, where she will remain for a few
slightly to the pannier mode, the out-

line of the latter marked by a narrow
ruffle of lace. Another wider raffle
encircles the lower portion of the
skirt.

$27; process barley $38 per ton.
FLOUR $4.60 to 5.50.
POTATOES New, about 50c to 60c

per hundred.
POULTRY (Buying) Hens 11c;

spring 17c, and rooster. 8c.
HAY (Buying) Clover at $8; oat

hay, best, $10; mixed $10 to $12; al-

falfa $15 to $16.50; Idaho Timothy $20.

OATS (Buying), $30.00 to $36.50,
wheat 90c bu.; oil meal, selling about
$48.00; Shay Brook dairy feed $1.30
per hundred pounds.

weeks.
Melville. Green, of Portland, is in

this city visiting with his aunt, Mrs.
M. P. Chapman. .Miss Birdie . Moore,
who has been a guest of Mrs. Chap-
man, has returned to her home in
Portland.

--Mr. and Mrs. Todd, who have been

EX-HEIL- IG ACTOR

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Howard, of Ca-

rus, were in this city Wednesday.
Guilin Thomas, of Beaver Creek,

was in Oregon City; Wednesday.
Mr. Christner, a well known farmer

of Carus, was in this city Tuesday.
Ely Stark, of Clarkes, was among

the Oregon City visitors Wednesday.
Fred Schafer, of Molalla, was in this

city transacting business Wednesday.
N. Blair, of Hubbard is in this city

for a few days, being here on business.

in this city visiting at the home of
GETS DIVORCE HERE

Butter, Poultry, tggs.
BUTTER (Buying), Ordinary coun-

try butter 20c to 26c; fancy dairy
60c roll.

Livestock, Meats.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Martin, have re-

turned to their home in Tacoma,
Wash. Mr. Todd is head electrician
of the Northern Pacific Company at
Tacoma

BEEF (Live Weight), Steers 5 c

and 6 c; cows 4 bulls 3 c.

MUTTON Sheep 3c to 3 c

VEAL Calves 10c to 12c dressed,
according to grade.

Bernard Noble, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel S. Ayres, until recently lead-

ing man of the stock company at the
Heilig Theatre in Portland was grant-
ed a divorce from Cecelia Frances Ay-re- s

bv Judge Campbell Wednesday.
C. S. Noble of this city, who has been

The Portland Railway Light &

Power Co.

MAIN STREET in the BEAVER BLDG.

MOHAIR 33c to 35c.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Stevens, of Ma-

ple Lane, were in this city Wednes-
day.

Fred Spangler, a well known resi-

dent of Carus, was in this city Tues-
day.

Born, August, 2S, to the wife, of
Carl Hodes, of the West Side ,a daugh-
ter.

Eld Olds, the contractor whose home
is at Oak Grove, was in this city on
business Wednesday.

Robert Guinther, of Shubel, accom

at Seattle, Wash., for the past year,
and a student of the University of
Washington, has arrived here to visit
his parents.

Miss Pearl and Miss Ruby Francis,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Fran-
cis, who are taking a course in nurs-
ing at the Good Samaritan Hospital,
were in this city Tuesday evening vis

The plaintiff has been known in Port-
land as Sidney Ayres. He left that
city about two weeks ago to play at
various places in California. They
were married in New York City Janu-
ary 8, 1902, and the plaintiff alleged
that his wife deserted him August 10,

1907, while they were" living . in that
city.

Panama.
Panama has practically no manufac-

tures. The principal exports are ba-

nanas, cocoanuts. hides and skins.
Ivory, nuts, rubber and hard wood, of
which the United States receives the
greater proportion.

iting their parents.
D. R. Dimick, one of the prominent

residents of Clackamas County, whose
home is near Canby, was in this city

OF

RUTH BRYAN WEDS

panied by his son, were in this city
Wednesday.

Jacob Grossmueller, a well known
farmer of Shubel, was in Oregon City
Tuesday.

Alfred Moshberger, of Eldorado,
was among the Oregon City visitors
Tuesday.

Mrs. Wright, of Tacoma, Wash., is
in this city the guest of Mrs. Herbert
L. Martin.

Mr .and Mrs. E. A. Adams, of Bor-
ing, were in this city Tuesday and
Wednesday.

on business Wednesday. Mr. Dimick
stated that the farmers in his section
of the county saved their crops from
the recent rains.

Carl Joehnke, register clerk at the
Oregon City postoffice, has resumed
his position, after having enjoyed a
two weeks' vacation. Mr. Joehnke,
wife and baby, Catherine, a few days
ago returned from Government Camp,
where they went in their automobile.

Mrs. C. A. McKay, formerly Miss

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

A. G. and Bessie Suter to Minnie
Grim and C. R. Grim land in Oak
Grove; $1500.

Oregon Swedish Colonization Com-
pany to Oscar Holden, southwest quar-
ter of the northeast quarter of sec-to- n

10, township 5 south, range 3 east,
$850. '

Oregon Iron & Steel Company to A.
E. Mackintosh, lot 5 of block 8, Ore-

gon Iron & Steel Company's First Ad-

dition to Oswego; $10.

BELLEFONTAINE, O., Sept. 4.

ship 2 south, range 2 east; $1.

Ellen M. Rockwood to W. H. Dun-ckle- y

,lot 6 of block 6, Ardenwald;
$500.

Oregon Swedish Colonization Com-

pany to Clackamas County, land in
section 9, township 5 south, range 3

east; $1.

John S. Smith and Lois F. Smith
to Clackamas County, land in Oak
Grove; $10.

Bailey D. L. C. No. 45, township 3

south, range 1 west; $4000.

E.E. Myers and I. P Myers to C. E.
Corrick and Mrs. C. E. Corrick, lot 12,
Gibson's Subdivision of the J A. Log-

an Tract, in the George Wills D. L. C,
section 30, township 1 south, range 2

east; $10.

""John H. and Rosalind Gibson to
Joan McClelland, tract No. 1 in Gib- -

13Tand west 460 feet of tracts 1 and
2 of Logus Tracts; $600.

J. R. and Rosa B. Pitman to George
W. Reynolds 5.165 acres of William
MatlocK D. L. C, township 2 south,
range 2 east; $10

Victor and Emma Berg to Clacka-
mas County, part of section 19, town-
ship 4 south, range 1 east; $1.

C. F. and Sarah Clarke to Clacka-
mas County, land in section 4, town

W. H. Leavitt, the divorced husband
of Ruth Bryan, daughter of William
J. Bryan, was reported to have secret-
ly married yesterday, Miss Gertrude
H. Leeper, daughter of Kev. Mwara
Leeper, of Fort Recovery, O. Dora and William Black to O. V.

Bessie Llewylln, of this city but now
of Vancouver, B. C, who a few days
ago left for McMinnville where she
has been visiting friends and relatives
returned to Oregon City Tuesday eve-
ning, and will remain in this city for

Hutt to Frank Priest, land in Thomas j son's Subdivision of Tracts 10, 11, 12,The tnde is a graduate ot uoernn
College and has been musical instruc 5
tor in a college at Houston, Tex.

about a week, the guest of Miss Se- -

J. Steininger, of Molalla, was in this
city Wednesday, registering at the
Electric Hotel.

Mr .and Mrs. Ernest Guinther, of
Shubel, were in this city Tuesday, and
while here visited relatives.

J. A. Talbert, one of the well known
residents of Clackamas, was in this
city on business Wednesday.

Miss Vada Elliott will leave today
for Salem, where she will visit friends
and attend the Oregon State Fair.

Mrs. Elden Blanchard and baby, of
Oak Grove, were in this city Wednes

donia Shaw.
A. W. France, carpenter and build BEAVERS AT MERCY

er of Portland, was in this city on
business Wednesday. Mr. France was
a former resident of Oregon City,

OF SACRAMENTO Hwhere he was also engaged in con
tracting. He recently completed the
building of V. Harris on Fourteenth
and Main streets, the building being
renovated and made into flats and two SACRAMENTO, Sept, 4, (Special.)
store buildings. Mr. France is also Sacramento made Portland look like

day, and while here visited relatives.
N. M. Robbins, a former resident of

Oregon City, but now of Lower Log-
an, was in this city on business Wed-
nesday.

William Grisenthwaite, one of the

secretary of the Summit Mining Com an aggregation of bush leaguers to
days. The home team making 1Jpany.
runs to Portland 4. Portland got 9 hitsWilliam Beard, who has been at
and Sacramento 17. The pitcherswell known farmers of Beaver Creek,
were Higginbotham and Munsell. Thetransacted business in this city Wed- - j where he has been engaged in build-nesda-

ing two cottages, one for himself and results Wednesday follow,
day follow:Mrs. E. C. Greenman. of Bonneville. one for nis son, Lambert, returned to

Oregon City Tuesday evening. Mr.
12,At Sacramento SacramentoBeard thinks there is a great future

for Classic Ridge as a summer resort

WHY PAY DOUBLE?Portland 4.
At San Francisco Vernon 5, Oak-

land 0.
At Los Angeles San Francisco 3,

Los Angeles 0.

in the near future. There were many
campers there this summer, many of
whom are still at that place. Lambert
Beard will remain for several more
weeks; where he will complete the
building of the house.

Oregon, has arrived in Oregon City to
visit Mrs. C. N. Grennman, her mother-in--

law.

E. P. Dedman, a well known fruit
man of Clackamas County, whose
home is at Clackamas, was in this city
Wednesday.

Mrs. H. E. Warren, of Portland, who
has been in this city visiting Mrs. E.
L. Shaw, returned to her home Wed-
nesday evening.

WANTED, two young ladies to work
in stock, experience not necessary,
good chance for advancement. Apply
today, Bannon & Co.

Mrs. L. D .Meadows and two chil

National League
Philadelphia 2-- New York

"Pittsburg 5, Chicago 2. --

Brooklyn 2, Boston 1.
St. Louis 3, Cincinnati 0.

Put His Foot In It.
"Good morning. Mrs. Smithers. This

is the first opportunity I have hnd to
E have a few sets of those 3 piece,

"gold trimmed Dinner Sets left. TheyAmerican League
Boston 6, Washington 2.
New York 6, Philadelphia
Detroit 12, Chicago 4.

congratulate you since your marriage
I"

"My name is not Smithers; it is
Jones."

"Why. Smith told me you were get-

ting married, and when I asked him
who the lucky man was he said it was
Dick Smithers!"

"Mr. Smitlieis is the mum' of the man
1 rejected And you may tell"

"Oh. excuse uie!" llcustoti Post.

Oriqin of Oxtail Soup.

dren, of Eleventh and Washington
streets, have gone to Canada, where
they will visit relatives.

J. F. Stoltz, the well known and pop-
ular representative of the Pacific Pa-
per Company of Portland, was in this
city on business Wednesday.

James Nelson, a well known farmer
of Mulino, formerly of Oregon City,
was in this city Tuesday. Mr. Nelson
was accompanied by his wife.

Dr. and Mrs. George Hoeye and son,

The Sardinians.
Sardinia was a wild place in the mid-

dle of the last century. A traveler
says: "The men are clqthed in goat-

skins, one before and another behind,
without breeches, shoes or ' stockings,
and a woolen or skin cap on the head.
The women have no other habiliments
than a long woolen gown and a woolen
cap" The peasants always go armed
to defend themselves from one an-
other, so that traveling in the interior
Is extremely unsafe without an escort.

can be had $2.25 per set with a subscription.

If yoti are already a subscriber, we will sell

ydti a set at cost. Come in and look them over;

you will be surprised at the quality.

The Morning Enterprise
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT

During the reign of terror in Paris
in 1793 many of the nobility were re-

duced to starvation and beggary. The
abattoirs sent their hides fresh to the
tanneries without removing the tails,
and in cleaning them the taiH were

Emerson, have gone to Salem, where
they are camped at the Oregon State
Fair grounds, and attending the state
fair.

Miss Alice Hoskins, of . Portland, and it is even dangerous for ships to
send their people on shore for waterthrown away. One of the noble beg

unless they are well armed. In short,
the Sardes are the Malays of the
Mediterranean."

gars asked for a tail, and it was will-

ingly given to him. He took it to his
lodging and made (what Is now fa-

mous) the first dish of oxtail soup.

He told others of his good luck. and
they annoyed the tanners so much that
a price was put upou them.

Shadow of the Holy Stone.
It is a singular fact. that June 21 is

who has been in this city visiting with
Mrs. Steve Chambers and other
friends, returned to her home Mon-
day evening.

The Portland Law School will open
its fall term September 18, and it is
now receiving enrollment. For cata-
log address 631 Worcester Block,
Portland Oregon.

Mrs. M .L. Driggs, who is making
her home in Portland for the present,
was in this city Monday and Tuesday
visiting at the home of her brother,
Charles D. Latourette.

the only day in the year that at sun-

rise a shadow is cast by the "holy
stone" across the altar stone at Stone- -Time and Trouble.

Ten minu'es would get rid of lots of
trouble that it takes hours to tell.
New Vori; Times.

henge. England. The event is always
made the occasion of a pilgrimage at
daybreak by members of the Universal
Bond of the Sons of Men and many
American tourists. Stonehenge is re
ported to have heen a sun temple.

THE FRENCH SPY
Quite Unnatural.

He I thought the author of this play
was famous for his keen understanding
of the female character? She Well, do
you doubt it? He Of course. He has
Inst rnnde his heroine sav that she "will

Thretf Reel Feature Extraordinary

Friday, September 6th.

THE GRAN
suffer in silence." Illustrated Bits.

D Gave Himself Away.
TTo Rnt. mv love: I can't live with

out you. She Poor-thin- haven't you
any trade?-Excha- nge.


